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BUSINESS LOCALS. Over 5,000 Italian Immigrants.LOCAL NEWS. HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!t.

Personal. .

Mrs. Iola H. Gates left yesterday for
her home near Raleigh from a visit to
relatives in the city.

We are glad to sea our former towns-
men, Messrs. T. J. and F. G. Mitchell,
now of Henderson. They arrived last
night for a visit to their relatives in the
city.

Mr. B. F. Thomas, who was long en-

gaged as a compositor in the Journal
offloe left to take employment in Ral-

eigh. We wish him success.

Yery Mysteriously Disappeared.
And where he has gone no one can tell.

The question was often asked yeaterday.
Have you seen him today? The answer was
no. One merchant remarked to another that
he saw him board the western bound train
about m o'clock. Just as 1 expected, said
the brother merchant, I thought It was get-
ting time for him to buy some bankrupt
stock out at 40c., 60c. or U71 ;o. on the dollar,
and I will bet my whole siock of goods that
the next time you heur from him be will
turn up In Raleigh or some other large town
with a stock bought at dOc. on the dollar.
Did you notice the little pamphlet lately
Issued by the East Carolina Fish, Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association? I was at-
tracted by a peculiar announcement on page
lti which reters to gome fellow whom they
choose to Identity as "Big Ike." What does

alt mean? Who la he, and what Is bis
name? There seems to be a lot of solid
truths In what they say about him, but at
the same time the article waa evidently
written In a spirit of malice. Who was the
merchant that wrote the article? Any time
you can get any light on the subject, plea.e
let me know and I will very much appre-
ciate It. Good morning .Jones,

HEW ADVEBTI3EMIXTS.

J. F. Taylor Tobaooo, flour, etc.
Baroaih Stoes Ladies $3 shoes.
J. F. Ins Diamond ring.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
missionary Society of Centenary M. E
ohurch will be held this afternoon, at
4 o'clock, on in the church.

Through the untiring efforts of Bro.
Billiard of the "Democrat," Scotland
Neck is soon to have a military sohool.
Seven thousand dollars have already
been subicirbed.

We learn with regret of the death of
Mrs. Nancy Duffy, wife of Dr. Chas.
Duffy, at ber home at Catharine Lake.
Onslow County, aged about 70 years.
Mrs. Duffy was an exemplary christain
lady, held in high esteem by all who
knew her. She was the mother of three
of our prominent physicians, Drs.
Charles, Frank and Loinster Duffy.
She leaves another son and three
daughters. We extend our tympathies
to the bereaved relatives.

Miss Addis Jenkins, of Bethel N. C..
for twelve years a member of the
Methodist church, changed over to the
Jewish faith. "After receiving several
weeks instructions therein she was I

received on Tuesday into the full fel-

lowship of that religion, by Rabbi J. L.
Meyerberg, at his residenoe in Golds-bor-

her Christian name Johanged to
Sarah, and immediately after married
hv him to Mr. Julius Rosenbanm. an
orthodox young Jewish merchant of

. I

of extending tha Onslow railroad to
" i

with a large foroe of hands. A big
shioment of rails for the road is soon 1

expected to arrive and the road will be
.,. . ... . ... I
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Solitair Diamond ring, finderL03T reeelve 150 reward, npon leaving
ma at JouksaL office.

L3TRAYED from Pearoe's pasture, a
OWeok and white Coir with one horn. A
literal raward will ba paid for her return.

. matJlU ,: , ,, . .. ALtX McKsvY.

TXT ANTED A good Boot tnd 8hoe--

Y V maker at one. Job Mc3obt.y,
' marls lm - Pollock at., near Middle.

2000 LBS. Country Lard at my
Stall, 10c. per lb. O.K. Nelson,

EOBERTS ft BRO. are receiving a
of Boot and Bboea, Dry

Uoede. Groceries and Provieloae. They buy
at haadquartera and oan give J on Low
Prices, auM

"VfTCE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakes
lA at I cU. each. CE.NkWorr. f2Slm

"iVTEW DKUO 8TORE. Drugs. Medi- -
JLi ctnek and Chemicals, a P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of

' Druggist's Sundries. Trasses and firaoes.
Mew crop Garden Seeds. Kin and Large
Rioek Cigars and Tooacco, all w. Pre--:

serlptloas accurately compounded (and not
.at vtl prices), our motto and our -- uccea.

). a GRKKN, 'Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle St., four doon dom Pollock. jan25 ly

" AGRICULTURAL affairs in East
Carolina reported as eeriona.

"Three new papers make a start
this week, one at Ashevillo, one at
S mthport and one at Franklinton.

Edwin Booth, the great trage-

dian, announces his retirement
.from the stage at the end of the
present (session, which will be next
Saturday.

, The Boston Post says: "Mr.
Charles A. Dana predicts that if
Mr. Cleveland were nominated in
1892 be would lose New York by

59,000 votes. This only was needed
to make his calling and election
sure."

, , It is said that Governor Palmer,
who has just been elected Senator
from Illinois, is a victim of the
grip, whieh threatens to turn into

- pneumonia. He is 73 years of age,

and his sickness is cause of un-

easiness.

2 WHEN the election of Captain
and Sergeants of Police was fin-

ished Monday night, and it was
seen that no new man had been
chosen, Editor Weill remarked
soto voce: "Well, I guess the police-

men on duty tonight will sleep
more soundly than usual." Pretty
gtod even for a Solomon. Wil-

mington Star.

Italy having recalled her min-

ister at Washington, the question
of the day is, shall we have war T

We have no room for the discussion
of international law, and only ven-

ture the opinion that a better
understanding of the situation by
the Italian Government will lead
to an amicable adjustment of

'affairs.

as rapiaiy as poseioie. many peopieithe skilled artist. 1 do not like to in

A Threa Story Erick Stcre and Dwel-
ling, with two story rt r txtension, on
Craven Btreet.

Terms: $500.00 ensh; balence in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res-
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent,
interest.

Apply l0
,

3n"4 latp I O. E. LODGE.

ilr DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Rceipe cf tho late J.)r. Walter Duffy,

mi!Ec;iON.r:
Do:" f0r a ,. lKi, ,,r three years old, oneteaspooHfui; .v child llute months old,

drops; for a calld six months old, twentydrops; for one twelve months old, nearlya these dosesfrequently n nece6bary uutu relief ii pro-
cured.

Tins is to nnii, una 1 uuve'iised Duffy's
Ckoi r tsv hi i" in n,y lumily lor over sixmonths ai,d 1 believe it to be a most excel-lent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially una preventive. Our youngest child

a severe Ktt.u k of croup about a year
ago, insomuch that wo lelt anxious aboutrecovery, hut was successfully treated by

physician, but thinking It probable thatother atiacks miisni follow we frequently
used liutly's ( roup Syrup and the child hasno marked symptoms of croup since,

1 believe it In due to the use of theroup Hyrup, and we now fteep a bottle of itour house al ail Uiues.and 1 cheerfully
recommend It toail. K. H. Baknum.

Also very effectual in relieving coughs
andcoUU. Pkfi'ai:xii am sold nif

N. DUPPV, ivv Bern, N. O.
Wholes tie A Kobldns,

Itlfnltxii Htivn; Win. U. Kchlelllln 4Co
William s;ici-t-, New York city.

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY.

Ilnvii-- ,' lioi-.uli- t out the HiiL'sy and Carriage
Manufacturing Industry of J. W. Stewart 1

now prepared to turn out

All Kinds of Work
bin i t notice. Kepairlns and Fainting--

specialty, and i at Ivfactlon guaranteed.
tlorsc.MuH-'iujjKivc- the best attention.
jhoeuiK all around Si 20

Half ' Kit
The palnmacof the inihlic In reKiieclfnllv

solicited. 0. 11. WATERS.

We Are Kcw in Position
TO ULl, ALL, lir.KIC ORDERS.

We have Vi '.n n t;ctd Meal to exchange
t'uttiiii S, c,l.

Come to sen nt; y your Klce if you want
llit;hi'rtl l'rlce.

W. P. BUilliUS & CO.,
rchsnisand Grain Dealers

!;-- , New lUrnc, N. C.

SSuli REWARD !

1 have the .It of

Watche! , Jewelry, Silverwaro
and Clocks,

in Eastern North Carolina. These onnil
wero lioutiht, tor Kl'OF CASH and will be
sold lower than they can lie bought frouany other house in North Carolina, aal em
ploy more woiumen than all the otherwatchmakers in tho city combined. leando your work prnmply and with despatch.
Lome nnvi tee. Hits largest stock and lowestprices nt m. K. EATON'S,

Opposite HaptiKt Church Middle Bt.

SALE, EXCHAKGE

LIVJ2RY.

a t'ai
Has now on hand a laree lot of fin
MULES and nORSES, raised in WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot Of BilPoiflq. Rnarl
Carts and Harness, all of which will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don t fail to cotno and seo him Wor
making a trade.

Feeding a fpcci-:!ty- . nov27dwtf

An Unparalleled Offer!

il'or the next thirty days WO will sell

SOLID GOLD HIDING BOW
FRAMES SPECTACLES

WITH FIRST QUALITY LENSFS AT

.50 Per Pair!
RWr ipttt?. lvrnvrw" uu.
Ii J. GOODING,

Successor to E. IT. Meadows & Co..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--a ik... - m.
m u k - m h mrmw-- m sl i

comer Pollock and Middle st.
fKUfRIETOR OF

(JUUHIWES COUGH OTTRT
This preparation contains no nnlnm
Ofrtaln enre for coughs, hoarseness, do.!

and if It does not effect a cure after taklnS
one bottle, the money will be relunded Wpurchaser.

OflTMUS OINTMENT, for -- happed handsand every akin trouble

New York, March 81, The arrival
of Italian immigrantalduring the pres-
ent month at the barge office were
5,324. nearly dousls those of last
month.

New York's Increased Death-rat- e.

Nrw York, Maroh 31. The record of
deaths since noon yesterday up to noon
to-da-y is 146. There are 196 policemen
on the siok list y.

Death of a. Noted Preacher.
Lynchburo, Va., Maroh 31. Rev,

Dr. John E. Edwards, one of the ablest It
and best known Methodists ministers in
Virginia dide here tonight, aged 77
years.

Chicago's Alarming Death-rate- .

Chicago. March 31. There were 200
deaths reported at the health coffie yes
terday, grip, pneumonia and kindred

iseasea being the principal causes, it
was one of the largest records for a
single day the offioe has ever received.
The grip and complications of the grip
and pneumonia are apparently becom
ing more prevalent. The number of
deaths reported yesterday are almost
one-fourt- h as large as the entire list of
last week and wae just one-fourt- h of
the number of deaths of the week be-

fore.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale to
in 60o. and $1 00 bottles by all leading
druggists. marSlm. or

Nothing is eternal that can be to
seen. or

It

When Rby was sick, wo gar her Castoria.
TVhuu she was a Child, she cried for C&storit.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

An Ideal of Perfection
Realized,

WE CLAIM OUR "ALDINE"

LADIES BUTTON SHOE

TO BE

STEP IN ADVANCE

OF ANY SHOE

EVER BEFORE OFFERED

for the same money. It is equal

in quality to any $3.00 shoe in

his city.

Bargain Store.

J. F. TAYLOR
HAS ANOTHER

Big Drive in Tobacco.

POUNDS NOW ON THE WAY.

BARRELS NICE FRESH FLOUR NOW

STOCK. ALSO, A THUNDERING
BIO LOT OF COFFEE, BOUGHT JUST

BEFORE THE RISE, FOR SALE
OWER THAN IT CAN BE OBTAINED

ELSEWH RE.
Country Merchants. look to vonr interests.

uau eany ana lay id a oig supply.

A BALL AND BAT.

Just arrived, a new lot ol Children's Suits,
from 12.50 to 85.50, and wllhjeach suit we will
give

A BALL AND BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.

Prof. Eutrene Wallnau.
rnxm nr too

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Educated at the Conservatory ot Music, In
Berlin, has located In this ty .nd will b.
pieasea to reoeive orders.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
fiStej f01 thaMadf.s

NOVELTIES
In latest styles ANCHOR BRAND B HrRTS.
0TJFF8, and COLLAR, fine NKQUOIK

NEW SPEING GOODS
Arriving every flay, com and call on ns
before buying elsewhere. I have the agenov
lor one ounetargesiumcago merohsnl

TaUoring Establishments,
nd am swe to furnish jroa nw st

clothing v ; ...,. ,

MADE TO ORDER,
and of beat Imported fabrics, almost aa low

a ouying mem reuay made, come and look
over our aampiea.

ThoM Star Clslhfcr,
, . , ,

AUllDIiB BTICEET,
NTTO HoTai, A1.BIRT, Haw Bnin, H. 0.

v

iff K

or

"4

9l

HISS BREWER'S SCHOOL.

At Perfection, Craven County N. C.

Editor Journal: As educating the
masses is now the theme,
I thought I would report what we are
doing nere. Educating the masses, is
one of the cardinal principles of the
Alliance, we hear it from the press,
from the hustings, from everywhere
until our noble old State, led by her
worthy Educators seems to throb with
enthusiasm. Last, though not least in
this devoted band of philanthropists
stands craven oounty's very clever and
ComnAtent Rnnerin tand ant. who in a t inr
bis best energy of a long scholarly life
to this great cause. Our County stood
at the head of the list when Mr.
0alTin Wile ,MrinV.ndflnt nf
the State, and suoh men as Mr. George
3. Attmore, Wm. B. Wadsworth, John
.A Vne r am gave unstint- -

mgiy weir time, taient ana to
tK:. . i.iv.?i

it is to be hoped she may soon occupy
again, that most enviable position. I
am digressing. 1 want to tell about
our oohool. it was my privilege to
attend the close of a five months sohool
taught for us by Miss Lula Brewer, of
Craven oounty. The progress of the
children was satisfactory, the dialogues.
reoitations eto., were well rendered. I

dramatio talent displayed by these
common piace uoye ana gine, out. .j ; jwaiuou uy meit mucin uuu sauuui

Teacher they verr Pleasantly astonished
land entertained their parents and
friends. Like the rugged marble in
H?e.q" dnot know the beauty

IB iU WO UUllUBUt UIIUUB UUI1I
broueht out by the maniDutations of

jdividuallze when all did so well, but I
mu" D .X '(tar VAnnifiAtt niipfaw ahe,U f

riuK toni(,hti admirably dono. also Miss
Nannie Ivy, Zsllar Davis, Ada Daugh
erty, Battie Avery, and Masters James
"n4. G?rden Avery did exceedingly
wen. iibu Diewgr is a iauniui pains
taking teacher; I hope we may secure
her services again; but she has so many
personal attractions, that I fearsome
aonreciative vounz man will nreelude
the possibility, I must mention the soul- -

stmng music led by Mr. Francis of
. .tt r a Ti

died.
Wednesday, April 1st at her reeidence

at Maple Grovo Onslow county, Mrs
Jane Mills, aged 76 years.

KING HUMBERT THREAT
ENED BY THE MAFIA.

Minister Fava's Reason for
Resigning.

THE MAFIA THREATENS TDE KINO S

LIFE.

Berlin, April 1. Advices from Rome
say that it has been learned there that
mysterious Mafia warnings have been
conveyed to King Humbert, demand
ins that full and efficient protection be
at onoe secured to Italian residents
abroad. It is believed that the action of
the Italian government in so unexheot--
edly recalling its Minister to the United
States, Baron Fava, is owing to the fear
of the Ministry that unless some dec!

. tt . .nramiio, a rnhlHor nriain. nr Hid nnm.
f- - w - -

Imissioner of some overt aot muBtins- -

wablj grow out of the present oondi
tlon 01 PPmar IeeUnK
BKUfl VA 8 "Aaus y kbuuhuiu.

.w r a a w t
WABHiNUTOtt, u. April i. in hib

resignation Baron Fava informs the
Secretary that as the United States
government has not given assurance

murderers of Italian subjects
acquitted by American magistrates and
murdered in prison, while under the
Immediate protection of the authorises
of New Orleans, would be brought to

liustloe, thelwlian government has
.IW.uw .w.. wiuww. uw w. j m.h. uv

ou9itr ot ,h0wing onenlv its dissatis- -

faotion dy recalling the Minister of his
maiestT, King Humbert from a country
where the Italian - representatives is
unable to obtain justice. Baron Fava
wW ielkVf for ltty , a tt0rt time

BAYARD'S OPINlOH.
wnitKo-ro- s n.i.. lnrii l.-l- n ra

garding the recall of Baron Fava, ex
Secretary of tho State Bayard said that.a mm III a P m a

of the of the Newpleti0I1. . .investigation.. ... . m auneans trouble, "xiotntng nasaevei
oned whloh would warrant war be
twcen wis country ana iy. i nave
hm not fear of any tmue."

GaranUs Cora for L Grippe,
We tntUorbe our ad ertised druggest to

sll you Dr. King's New Discovery for
ConBun,ption, Coughs and OoldV upon

j. 0r,BM ..4 --m ig.. this remerlv ao- -

oordina to dincuons. civug it a air tnai.
I and experience no benefit, you may return

na 7" MZ I0iiIed
I Wa MaVathli Affa hAMnaA M thA ssai

,..- -, meoM. A Dr.Kina-'- NwDinovrv
during last season's epldemio. Have heard
of no ease in which it failed. Trv It.

1 Tr al bottles free ' at S. Duffy, Drag
I Store. Large size OOo, and $1.00.

-

I PL.IJ.ah tm tT!tst.n.t.

NOTICE. ten
Havlns Qualified, before Die Clerk of the

superior (jourt of Craven cuuntv. North hall
Carolina, as Executor of the last Will and
testament of Wm. Foy. defeased, lute ol
Hld county, I hereby give notice to all pei-so-

having claims agaln6t Hie estate of
saw wm. oylo present luem to me on or
before the Crst da April, is)2, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of recover-.- .

Persons In indebted to said rsUte are re-
quested hudto make payment. Tliia April Int.

at Trenton, n.v. itsaprldltw.H. W. F. KOV, Kxecntor. our

NOTICE. had
State of North Carolina. 1 and

Onslow County. ! I
Office ol Keglstor of Deeds. ) at

In accordance with an Act of tin Genrnl
Assembly ratified the 3rd day of March, 191.
and called, "An Act to fund the debt ol U.Onslow County and to levy a Kivcial Tax

ply the same, ' Notice U hereby alven to
all persons holding Claims, Warrants,

Judgment against Onslow County, due ITU

prior to the first day of January, 18S7, to
present said claims, warrants orjudgments

the undersigned at his office in Jackson-
ville In county and Htate above namtd on

before the 1,1th dav of April, lt!)l.
This March U'lh. 18'J1,

C. C. MORTON,
Register of Deeds for Onslow County .

For Sale, mu

Two Twin Reversible Engines l.xGO
new cylinders; balance in 0:;i On

order. James Redmond,
Sec & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co

fjr

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. H. Cutler & Go.

UBK
Bishop's Gamphorine

For the Complexion.
For Chapped Hands, Face and Lips

or Roughness of the Skin.
This !s an exquisite toilet preparation fori

the cure and prevention or chapped anu
rough akin; removes blJNBURN, wilt keep
the COMPLEXION beautifully smooth, sot
and fair.

TlmnimnilRiif ladles have nsed it with the
above result, will you be ohi among tliel
number?

Price 2io. nor bottle.
For sale bv J. V. JORDAN. druKKlst. R. J.

GOODING, druggist, and at all of the prlncl-- 1

pal drug stores.
dec6 dwlm Washington, 1). C.

FOR EASTER!

The prettiest line oi
CHILDREN'S JERSEY I

SUITS ever offered on
the New Berne Market.
ai r . a. la is n nno una o DDnrr. i

ment of Youths' Suits,
new SUppiy 0f Ziegler

i shoes arrived yester
day.
Barrington & Baxter.

THE UNITED ORDER
OF

fratornal CO-Operatl-

IN THREE MONTHS;
$56 Profit

TJDon the Payment of $19.50.

Memhers in One Week,
Do not fall to make yonr weekly and

The Wilmington Star says that
, Stanley's manager has cancelled

his engagements for the State of
; fezas. The reason given is that

.some members 'of the Legislature
expressed their opinions so freely
about Henry M. for deserting from

' the. Confederate army' that the
v manager . concluded he would not

of Onslow county are dlssatified with
he road built only 'as eager for it to be

I

nnisnea in nsw cerne as ew uernians
themselves are. well, n no untoward I

circumstance happens, the Indications I

are that we will all nnn be .ratined
by the completion of the road, giving!
through connection between New Berne I

and Wilmington.

Meeting of the Fair Association.
Everv stockholder of the Fair Asso- -

" I... ...1
meeting tonight and be present, it win I

be held at 7:30 o'clock in the Y. M. C. I

A. rooms. I

Officers for the ensuing year will be
elected and other matters of importance
acted upon. Among other questions
that will be brought up is the selling of

season tickets. So much deoeption and
fraud has been practiced in the past in
their use that it is almost certain some
change will be made in regard to
them.

This is the only meeting the stoek
holders havo, and what is done tonight
will regulate the next Fair. Come out
and do your part in securing such
action on all matters before the meeting
as will be promotive of the Fair's con
tinned prosperity.

Death of Col. W. L. Saunders. I

n, win: T d.. j... a
.j o... . r.i:u im....j. I
ui diWi uieu an umiiu, iuuiiuhi I

April 2d, 1891, aged about 60 years.
For ten days his death was expected it
anv time, he was so seriously ill. He
will b bnrlerl ftc Tarhoro thia eveninir.

1

oi flnHMA. ... ...f.!.t:.....i
the old North State and a true worker
in her cause. He was a gallant officer I

in the Confederate army. He wsil
lieutenant colonel of the 46th raiment" I

in which, and in other commands, be I

saw muoh aotive sarvioe, and was I

wounded several times, onoe verv I

.a. . . . . . a . ' , . . 1

Alter tne war ne an vaiunt service
for, the Democratic party as editor of I

the Wilmington Journal., Be waa an - 1

I
"

omoe g DseiBtery ox owte w wnt w
su tun vawincj uroaveu py.HW uoaui oi i

uaroi. b. jsngiaDara. ana ne nas em- -

clently filled that responsible position J

ever sinoe to the credit of both himself I
I

and.Stata
omce ne aiso ooiiatea, eaitea no pun--
a, a.', a ,.' mm t I I
iisnea-wn- , volumes or ins oiomai i

Raaarda of North ' flarnllna. K hrlnelner
,k. i i.t;.A-- W 4awii .Kn""ZZ:" Ii:::," i;
iiuo cuu vk a I vs s iu vuiiiuiviiivu va

wow was tueisawm
It is invaluable and an enduring ttontt'
ment to his memory. He performed
these labore while sufferlng from the
long ana paiuiui illness wnioa unaiiy
ouooo ma mo, , 4 t j ?w'iu

We are told is was his intention to
eolleot also the dooamentarv historv ofv , :" -

North Carolina slnoe it became k State.
It ie greatly to be regretted thai he was
not spared to accomplish this desire of
his also. f,n &wis..fy:'sy-r--- '

.a M j t luoi. oaunaers. was an accompnsneo,
able, good and true man, and leaves in
hischaraoter an example well worth of
awwwg.;.,.!;,

meet with a very enthusiastic re
oeption in that State.

' "Groyer Cleveland celebra
ted his 54th birthday anniversary
last Friday. Ten years ago, when
he was 144, Mr. Cleveland ' was

major of Buffalo. At 48 he was
Governor of, New York, and at 49

ha was President of the United
States. Notwithstanding the Sun's
apprehensions 7 concerning1 Mr.
Cleveland's health, the Ex Presl

' dent was never mora robust than
today. He will be able to serve

' r
another Presidential term and still

V be on the sonny side of 60."

:K Certain of onr exchanges pro
test "i vigorously against ' the
assumption that Mr. ' Harrison will

win the - Republican nomination
next year. Bat if Blaine is ont of

the race, what then f tWho else is

there ' that : the Republicans . wil

dare to nominate, on the platform

that the Harrison administration
was not a Buccesa t For that is
what the refusal to renominate for

tha presidency . Us present incum-lan- t

would . mean. New York
Commercial Advertiser. ' '' -

i keep everything in the" lne, anda,"arge and well selected sto. L. of Toilet Artlo es, Soaps Sponges, Perfumes, i
Skins. Hair Brushes, eto a miI." ...J !

of Patent and Proprietary Medicles7o"
ins Tobacco, Plug and hue Cut. BmokiinT,

ew- -

Knh'ri.;" uv' "u lV0: VVWs in '

For Rent.
jue nnuse on vonin Front ...,

occupied aa Marine Hospital. Apply to '

sSsilo2
win aii fr... ...v, . vu

. auonou a i,

v""" ""r m vraven cauntv
on Monday, the ffigffigat Um. their Pulp and w

II 'A81' jnaooinf
partlcnlai enquire of

I H.RAY,Ir,toar2td KewLcn.

monUuypaymentsontoinorrowaheS8dtosUIS.fc:ri..:, VrTen c
!

arlWwtf. LocaI, BaCRXTAKT. .. .
ieMwtt. rv"


